
NOW 160, INC 

MEMBERSHIP SIGNUP INSTRUCTIONS 

 

Welcome to the NOW 160 riding Club! Moving into 2021 and 

forward, we will begin online signup only as follows! 

1. All existing and new members will log onto www.nishnavalleycycle.com and find the 

Customer Corner tab, go to the NOW 160 Club tab. This will explain the rules and dues 

as follows: $160 Annual Individual Membership, $260 Annual Family Membership. 

These will be paid online with your disclaimer and insurance card submissions. 

Information we will need submitted is your Name, Address, telephone # email address. 

Please email this info to the below email address. I will use your email address to create 

a payment request through PAYPAL. You will use nishnavalleycycle@gmail.com to pay 

the appropriate amount. 

2. Download the Disclaimer And Rules sheet, Read and understand these rules, and sign, 

date and attach the sheet along with your insurance paperwork to: 

dennis@nishnavalleycycle.com. 

3. Once I have received the paperwork above I will laminate up a membership card and 

send to your address. The card will have the current lock code on it and state whether 

you are an individual or Family Member. Please keep the card with you when you at the 

club in case any owners wishes to ask for i.d. 

4. Use and enjoy your membership 364 days per year! This is a calender year membership 

that renews every January 1st. Members wishing to sign up from October 1st of each 

year get the remaining months of that year and all of the next year to align with our 

calendar year. Only day open riding is not allowed is our annual Hare Scramble Event, 

for obvious reasons. Club members can help or participate in the event. 
5. Questions call 712-254-2598, I will assist with any info you may need, 

Thanks 
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